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Catholic Reunion for School.
in aid of the

ier School «.f America
will be held Friday evening, at the
Waldorf. There will be a nr.

1 curd tournament, with
the patron
lie, Dudley 1- ¡eld Ma-
nie Leary( Edward E.

m in 'i i...ums F.
< on«
« l'Brii ¡i and George .1. « |

Submarine F-4's Loss Laid to Weakness of Oil Tank's Sides;
N,w iWrtment's Testine System to Blame, Says an fcxpert

Log of Wrecked Vessel FLxpec
cd to Describe Slow Death r

Victima, Trapped When Cral
Struck Reef 2 70 Feet Delov
Surface.
The cause of the disaster to tho F-

in Hawaiian waters was the collaps
of the inner shell of tho oil tanks i

the bow ufter the hull was crushed i

on a coral reef. This is on the im

thority of a builder of submarine
v ho spent seven years In that branc

navy. Ho con
'ho ol

huí
J'ur sunn* unexplained ri ¦

, the | iyi, «I
ot n quire this. S

¦.«i huil shows .'th a

y-eight pom the square inc!
oí 200 ft it, and the

mal
..t is all that is necessary

are concerned.
I is the accepted ti

irding the mishap to the F ..

according to the informant. If, a;

anted out, the Inner shall of th«
equal strengt!

the hull, it would have withstooi
great water pressura, which cam«

in after the F-4 struck a reef at about
feat. Why tin- ( dan¬

ger in «submarino building is no!
come, the submarine expert could not

or could any of the ol
t, he said,

II.* la if the crew
for many >:*¦ -.»r~ after the

ter. "It was u slow death for them,'
the F-4

is brought out i am ill be
found that if the oil tanks had been
capable of witl

ire as the bull the mishap would
not have happened. If it wa«

other causo the commander, ai
rst sign of danger, would have
.mplo time to bring the suhma-

it could 1"
- than a minute.

"I lain why Lieutenant
was at such a depth. lit; may
been trv ing t establish a
leord. Tins is sometimes

. ommander's v He has
.

very apt to led for try-
without ofl

Cur thumb-rule, when 1 v-

tached t.. the service, wa sixteen or

sixty. There Is no necessity for go-
when running submerged.

re is free sailing and
no ships' hulls to fear."

log of a submarine 11 i
be more complete than any other. In
it is recorded, submarine men snv,

There is nothing left
out, and the recovery of the log of the

looked for with much anxiety.
Lieutenant Louis A. Riehai

cl.ief 'il«* Brooklyn Navy
Yard, said: "Conditions aboard ¦¦-

marina som«
There nre times when you get dis-
gruntled and fuss about t!

:" the coi
men aro un

-. cooking that is non«

the surface you gel dren«
w hen you g il air

makes you Irritable. There is no |
tercise, and

tions aro also poor."

RARE ART TO BE SOLD
Miniatures and Quaint Fans in

Collection Exhibited.
A lárice collection ol I art

r was

I the
And«-i>mi Galleri

il Fortieth .Strer:t, preliminary to thi
iif'.crnoons of Apt «Î 1

«in 1 1").
I 1

ore tlinri u hundrci

poi lyler, Na-
I letiny Lind, I lick-

iny other fa-

fifty Fr< panish iifr.s, most
-, pierced, in-

liii'l, painted, "filded or carved. Th«
ird division.

¦¦.¦', I' ll> ''Ml..
and wii.nl.

f ivory earvinps is
largo, Bnese, l'ortu-

aro repre-
tented.

In ' sale, bnt ror.s;,-ne,i bv
tier, is a i inter-

mainly of
nufacture.
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17 Minutes (»rand Central to A. & S. Subway Station, Hoyt St.
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Serge. $1.39 a yd.

Velvel ster Carpets, 85c.
d 98c. .i v .¡i J.

feet, $10.00.
; Marrowfat Peas, 10c.

a can, us.;..
rd low prive.

er. De -

¡es during the w eek.

$18.75 and
$27.50.

69c.
Here up to

$3.95.
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'-'alt* ol ."«¦ ' '

cut prices for Monday only.
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,1 4.1 only. 49c.
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$19.98.
1 8c. to $2.98.
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ickeri $3.95.
lewelry.Hat Tins,

23c; Purl 59c; Pocket
89c; \ .r it) ase*». $3.85.

42 I riper) a-J
i, 75c. to $1.98 a yard

imps at Hall
at the time vou aril

.t (¡lass Oval Fruit
S, $3.49, heretofore #4 49

» at less than one dollar
a pail

I Rain 1'mhrellas,
$1.87.

$16.95 I'd
$29.95. None O. D

louncings, 22c. a

$14 OS

First pictures to arrive here of the efforts t<» raise submarine
1 -i at Honolulu. Cpper picture shows boats patrolling the sea; centre, a

diver go to search, and l'.wir, i¡. I. Evans, ol th«f submarine F-3,
who dived 186 feet, wearing only a helmet. trom

the Alert, mother ship «if the submarines.

EVICTED AT 78.
WOMAN CAMPS OUT

4 .iiillniicil from puse 1

old and strong, and her skin is broiled
She has the appearance of a WOBUU
who has spent years rather than a fev
nights in the open. It Is with th«
strength of a man thnt she wields he
club to keep youngsters from her goods
ami it is in a man's sweater and ihoei
that »ho is clad. Over the former sh«
has thrown an imitation seal cape, an«

.ears an apron over her i
no hat, ami as sh«

s pea bair
fro.

Mrs. Donnelly is loved by m«
her neighbor-:,
fiTed to shelter her. Hut sin*

id to accept their invitations. Thej
more than

old; the wumati herself was inabla
recall her ex:"-' ags this afternoon
but b>*li<*ved ah« "g near oni
hundred
"God is «good to me," she sai«), "an«i

I'm sure He won't send any ram ai

long as I am camping here Sometime«
I worry a little, but I know I'll get
along all right. Stnying out. in the

me to-dav, thank th«
Lord!"
The womnn is one of Phillipsburg'i

having eome ft- i
land when only a girl. She speaks
witli a pronounced brogue ami
averse t" using forceful words when
referring to peinons she does not like.

"I've lived hero thirty-eight
¡now," she continued. When I first
earns to Phillinaburg there was nothinc
but corn und peaches growing, an«!
there wasn't a railroad here. 1 met
my husband, John, here; he was a rail¬
road man, and was killed twenty year-*
ago down at Amboy."

Haker Still Stand» By.
"Hut how do you live out here, with¬

out a roof over your head?" she wan

asked.
"«Hi, I'm still living on love," was th<

contident reply, "and the baker hasn't
gene bark on mc yet."
Then the old woman told how all hei

food was pitched into a lur^e dlehpan
when she was evicted. When "he Ioo'k.'.I
for it in the lot she found the di.-hpan
tilled with a mixture of su^-ur, butter
coffee and condensed milk. Some one

Will have to pay for the loss, »he de¬
clared.
She also feels badly about her range.

Tins received hard treatment at the
hands of her dispoasessora and ii
cracked and broken.

Ifra. Donnelly objects to the way she
was evicted. She tells tha'. lha
alone when the owner of her "shebang"
time with a constable, and told her
she'd have to get out. If she had hail
h« r club, she says, her goods would

' have left the house so quickly.
"Why, they even toro down my wash

got it all dirty. Look at it here,"
she mad, to which her boarder, Petal
chimed in with, "It wasn't right to drive
her out when she was alone. I wish I'd
been home "

"I have raised thirteen children in
this town," broke in the woman, "and
I'm going to stay here till I die. The
poormaster was around here this morn-
it K and told me he didn't know what
he was going to do with me. He said
ht thought I could get into the poor-
house."

Mrs. Donnelly was plainly excited as

she related this incident.
" 'Never,' says I to him, 'will you pur

me in the poorhouse. I'll stay licht
here on this hill and camp out till I
die, but no poorhouse.' "

The woman then turned her atten¬
tions toward her landlord.

"I used to be fond of the Hager'y's,
bat now I like that man like the divil
likes holy water. See, there he's go-
ing now. Let him go; he w. ..'. «ret
much luck by it. Believe me, if he
comes around here and says anything
to me he'll get the contents of t h : «i
holding up the old bedpost). What
makes me mad is to think that
Jó a month fur that old shanty. But
if it wasn't f..r me there wouldn't be
one of the windows left in it As soon
as I go the boys'il break them all."

Mr«. Don *e in
'¦« club and i» navar without it
\S tea .-. ».«... u . s .. m ._« han dj

and
board' .'. ln l!:" morn-

"I'd sooner I" e bill 1 had for
the rent th lid.

ent of the
situation to-morrow, for Mrs. Donnelly

her rent receipt to the of¬
fice of her lawy« r, John M. Cody, who
will attempt to make * of a

rh.-.t she may leave her
"camp" ami return to a roofed home.
-.-.

POLITICIAN TO JAIL
IN DRUG CRUSADE

Assembly District Leader Fined
and Imprisoned for Violât.

intí Hoylan Law.
j-.. Bon bai ;. R< 'linican leader of

the 13th A-semb'y District, who «le¬
an Income from several drug

rday to six
month:-' Im] itenti-
ary and to pay a lino of 1500 f"r fail¬
ing to i the pun Ha «. "f nar-

cotic drugs. This is the heaviest sen-

tence so far imposed as a result of this
crime, and mai'.;h the beginning of a

moro strinr-ent campaign on the part
«.i t'r againat

law.
The assertion of Job Hedges, as coun¬

sel, that th« rchard
w«rc th«' result of a political con¬

spiracy rar -. with JuB-
Kernochan, Freschi and Meln-

! sentence. Hor-
chard, according to Krn. «>: K.

i.nt «if the Children's Soci-
mI Mr«. W. K. Vanderbilt'a rep-.itive in the cruaade againat

;. ite he «a « immune
from
litical influí

boy, now in the
of helling heroin.

ihard's
counter at Fur Street and
Amsterdam Avenue and of buying the
«l riiLT-4 In quanl . Pro¬bation «rft'ictT Cummins corn.'

1 that!Borchard'i brother, <; ¡», had l"'«>n ar-
ir Belling cucain«'

in 1913. II«' i that th-'
.«¦r's chief clerk had been conviet-

ed of selling cocaine,
Mr. Hedgi -vouM appeal the

-4»

SEEKING OLD JOB,
ACCUSES WHITMAN

Official Ousted by Travis
Charges Governor Ordered

Removal.
..'ivokedth'' . iiurt in areffort to get bai r 13,600 job ol

^ut..r in thi
ireau of the loca!

te «.ri*roller, lie wa<
dismissed in January, ha
orders from Governor Whitman. Jus

N't'wburKcr gl ,- te an order «li-
rectir.g Controller Travis to show caust
on T ¦. mer shoulc

misse
by tli<

civil service law, He said that
he protested to Controller Tim
wa-j told that the Governor had oi
his rtni"' i.- ,,1 re
marked that Mr. Whitman had no juris

.n Mr. Tra .¦. havt
a that, but I am no'

I to argue .. rn«>r abuu
this matter. Ha demanded your re
moval and I ha

1* "paigr«peechet last fall Mr. Whitms

newspaper clippings which he will utt
in his a

Whitmsn a.
. .1 waa disbarred

.., ".s Appells.« Daviaios; ;n ta10.

NET BAG GERMS
SUIT LAUNDRYMEI

Health Board Move to Hav

.'Hand-Washed" Clothing Real
ly Cleansed Opposed.

«Health Commissioner i'.oldwater
I Ian to kill pathogenic, germs in wash
¡tig clothes does not meet tho approve
of the liuindrymen of Manhattan an

The Bronx. The rentrai commit
the Manhattan and Hnnx Hand Laun

«i1 a laociation arrête to th
Health Coraral terday pro
testing aginat his'order and announe

Ing that an indignation meeting woul«
be held to-dav at the Labor Temple, |i
Knit liii'hty fourth Btr.

Kadicul changes in tho handllnr- «.

i were included in régulation.
nnd amendments to tho BanitaI

adopted by the Board of Health l»-.'
weak. The "hand laundri"*«" ar

isly affected. There are about
of them in New York. «Commis

r (»olriwater said tho method awn

erally followed was to peck "hy hnnd'
I ounds of soiled clothes into net
which were then earried "by

1 and" to some vehicle and transported
to n steam laundry.

In the steam laundry, he «nid, the
ags were not ui pa« k« d fiom tho

im " they entered until they were eent
back to the "hand laundries." They

thrown Into a vat of boilinf» SU 1«

and pushed about for two boui
ater continued.. Then they were

sent back to tho "hand laundri«
be starehed and iro»u*d.

Dl laaae germs, Dr. Goldwatar asaerts,
can easily move hem one pi«

PQ>.fr
SUIT5 GOWNS HATS

Reproductions.Adaptations.Original Designs.
Sport Suitt and Coatg

in newer models not previously shown, of a cut

and style representing something more than
merely the mode of the moment.

471 FIFTH AVENUE Opposite Public Libnry

..mg health information in pala»
form. They are "The CI

Chror.icle," "The Columbus Hill Chron¬

icle," "The Kast Side Chror.icle." "The
Gramercy Chronicle," "The Kip'< Bay
Chronicl»," "The Yorkville Chronicle,"
"The lirnnx Chronicle," "The Hrowns-
ville Chronicle«" "The Jefferson I'hron-

for Harlem's Italian carter) and
"Everybody's Chronicle" (for the ne¬

groes in Harlem).
In "The Columbus Bill Chronicle"

the cartoon illustrating Dr. H. Fchul-

making >SI per asat of r-r.rintlmthe Comm 4"*°-.t*(ll!,,roads of I'enn-;, »v 1in its fight against the fi'YeretïOn this one '"iiitu^
ti'.'jnc'i, 129 out . ISS . s!-««iri>
written to member»
signed petit askir.t« for td« "«2/
of the law. ^*
On this same diviiioa of tks t

sylvania, the tee says, jjj**firemen combined open opponent«»;?laws.

rig to another in the tightly
baga. An inspector of flu- De¬

partment of lleal'h reported that
clothe-' ;n the centre of one tic» bag

dry, although the bag had been
submerge«! for two hours. The

do not specify in what
i- the clothes ar«» *o be washed,

musí done in a

sanitary manner.
Tl II alth Department'«! educational

campaign took a new form yesterday
that of neighborhood chronicles.

They «re fonr-page pamph'
yard

man's, article "On the Water Wagon"
is "adapted from The Tribune." Dr.
Schulman is the George Ade of the De-
i artment of Health.

TRAINMEN AGAINST
FULL CREW LAWS

The stand taken by 64 per cent of the
engineera on one of the Pennsylvania's
important divisions is being cited by

13 firemen took the same stand,

Boards of trade, chambers af a»
merce, grange organization!, cka,
business and other association.! to-at
number of 2G1 in Pennsylvania laUNr»
Jersey are now on ¦record la
calling for the repeal of the live, *.,
committee further sav s it hat t wee»

lof 826,000 persons in PenBB*H*rsa»a,M
New Jersey who have written lattaaja
signed petitions to represer.uti-n
Harrisburg or Trer.ton lupportiti tu
railroads. Trainmen submitted at»
risburg alone petitions cirrylaf, ífUM
names.

"One Million More in 1915

iffl
Fulton Street, Matthews Corner, Brooklyn

To fittingly celebrate this glorious occasion, we have prepared a

Record Breaking Event
in which our customers will save thousands and thousands of dollars

on the most wanted, high grade merchandise

Sale Begins Tomorrow, Monday, April 12th
In the days when Long Island lerness and!

Brookl: n but a good-sized town-, when from the present
Borough Hall I'.irk and out for many miles, there was

nothing hut farm lands ; when truth, honesty and per-,
sonal character oí a storekeeper counted for much;
when everybody knew everybody else In the town.

In those days, with onlv live hundred dollars, all his!
family savings, there came a young man who opened a;

store at 93 Main Street, then In the heart of the
section of the town.

The store employed Iwo or Ihi
sales aggregated a few thousand dollar! a víir;

"delivery" system was "the firm,"
over his shoulder, "toted" bundles
toners, some of them living as far away U I
Park Slope, a considerable distance In thOM

IN THAT MODEST BEGINNING WAS BORN

THE HOUSE OF MATTHEWS
Its policies id' absolute integrity, oí simple, yet un-¡quired and steadfastly- maintained a reputation f0, (-

impeachable character, of honest values, of personal in- tldence.
terest In its customers, were the stones ol its foundation There Is respect, deep and revere-fil. f°r f'

Year by year it has grown, building well upon that did pioneers whose monument thll
foundation, and now, ha. r vc.tr to its enthusiasm and material thank-, i irJ t-

stature, it opens its doors on April 12, I'M 5, to welcome scendants of Long Island and Brook
the grandchildren and great-grandchildren of its older so loyal to this old Brooklyn institution,
patrons to help it to celebrate and participate in its '8th As a proper expression of this sentiment we

Anniversary. The oldest Department More in Brooklyn, prepared a series of merchandise events em
and well nigh the oldest In the United States. There department and lasting for an entire week. srWCl
is justifiable pride in the thought of 78 years of up- go down in the business history of Brookl*:. as the V
building and usefulness. There is a glory In having ac- est, most fascinating and wonderful ev

THE GREATEST SALE IN THE CITY OF BROOKLYN, BARRING NONE
See to-day'a Eagle, American, World or Union for a complete liât of this »alea offering»


